
AT THE HOOK.

From the Current.
Ithought myself indeed secure—

So Cast the door, so firm the lock-

But lo! the toddling comes to hire
My parent ear with timorous knock,

Myheart were stone could itwithstand
The sweetness of my baby's plea—

_
That timorous, baby knocking and

'•Please let me In— only me."

Ithrow aside th'uufinished book,
Regardless of its tempting charms,

And opening wide the door, I took
My laughing darling in my arms.

Mho knows but that in Eternity,
1, like a truant child, snail "wait

The glories of a life to be.
Beyond the Heavenly Father's gate?

And will that Heavenly Father heed
The truant's supplicating cry,

As at the outer door 1 plead
"'Tisl, U Father! only I!"

Eugene Field.

VNKKTHE SNOWS.

From the Boston Transcript.
Under the drifted snows, with weeping and holy

rite.
For a little maid's repose let the lonely bed be

digut:
Cold is the cradle cover our pitiful hands fold

over
The heart that had won repose or ever it knew

delight.
High an- the heavens and steep to us who would

I enter in
By the fasts that our faint hearts keep and the

thorn-set crowns we win.
Sweetly the child awaketh, brightly the day-dawn

breaketh
On the eyes that fell asleep or ever they looked

—Catharine Lie Bates.

BURIED ALIVE.
"Welcome home, Alt', my boy!"
My brother grasped my hand as he said

these words and did not release it until he

hud le.l me up the time-honored steps of our
ancestral home began to assist me to unfas-
ten my great coat.

"And how are you, my lad?" he contin-
ued, without giving me time to reply his

hearty reception. "Why you look as brown
us a berry and certainly none the worse for
your fifteen years nabobism."
Ihad justreturned to England after having

endured the trying climate of India forfiftei
years, and hastened at once to the old man-
sion where Ihad been born, and which was,
at the time of my story, inthe possession of
my eldest brother Stephen. Our family bear

the honored name of Stanley, and are a
younger branch of the noble house of that
name. They had been settled for many
centuries in a wild part of the Northwest
Hiding of Yorkshire, upon an estate that was
very beautiful from an artistic point of view,
but very poor from a pecuniary aspect, and
consequently many generations of younger
sons hud been forced to push their way in.the
world as I had. My half-brother, Stephen
was twelve years older than Iwas, and had

always regarded me with an affection more
fatherly than brotherly, delighting in giving
me pet names; and when years of foreign
tr.i~ti had tanned my originallyfair com-

lesion and silvered my hair, I was amused

by the way in which, upon this ourfirst meet-
ing after many years, he ignored the pres-
ent, and kept up the old manners and say-
ings which had characterized him when I
was a box at Stanley house.

A substantial repast was provided for me
in the old dining-room, and after Ihad done
justice to it. and, the gray-headed butler
(who had officiated in my fathers time) had
brought in the wine, Stephen and I were

soon deep in conversation on topics pe-
culiarly interesting to me.

"So you think the old place is changed?"
he said musingly, in reply to a remark that
had fallen from me. "I've not noticed it;
but it may be. it may be."'

"Indeed it is, Stephen," I said: "and I
think you are allowing the best part of the
house to fall into decay. Now, in my fath-
er'a day the west wing"

"Hush!" he cried, interrupting me with a
startled look in his eves. "Don't mention
that, for heaven's sake. She loved those
rooms." ,

In a moment 1 had grasped his hand.
"Forgive me Stephen!" I exclaimed, as

the terrible past flashed across my mind, and
I saw 1 had opened an old wound.

"There is nothing to forgive, Alf my boy,"
he said, looking into the bright fire with an
anxious, troubled face, "You could not
know of all the horror of that terrible tiinc.'L

Indeed Icould not; for I was but a boy
when I went to India. Nevertheless, I had
heard sufficient while there of my brother's
unfortunate marriage to convince- me of the
pain which any allusion to it would give him.
Ihad heard how he had married a beautiful
girl, ami how fondly he loved her, and how
after three months of married life, she had
deserted him. With whom or whither she
bad gone no one knew; and her name had
become almost a forgotten sound at Stanley
House.

1 changed the subject of conversation and
tried to make himforget the unpleasant rec-
olectiqns which my words had raised, by re-
luting some of the most amusing adventures
that had befallen me whilcst abroad; but
though he listened with interest," and seemed
to try to shake of the gloom that had settled
upon his mind, he never quite regained his
wonted cheerfulness during the remainder
of the evening, and retired early to rest, ex-
cusing himself by saying that it was his cus-
tom.

Among the evils of civilization which my
somewhat stormy passage through life had
taught me. that of late hours was by no means
the smallest; and knowing it would be use-
less for me to turn into bed before midnight
I put on my hat. litanother cigar, and strol-
led into the grounds to get a breath of fresh
air.

it was a line summer night. The moon
was shining brightly from a clear starlit sky.
1 knew every foot of the ground and visited
many of my favorite haunts, and it must
have been alter 11 o'clock before I began to
think ofreturning. Mycigar had gone out
when Ireached the bottom of the long ave-
nue, of tall trees, and beginning to feel chil-
lyIwalked somewhat quickly towards the
house, crunching the gravel beneath my feet
as 1 went. As Idrew near the front door
my attention was attracted by the sudden ap-
pearance of a man bearing a lantern, who
had evidently heard my footsteps, for he
stopped and \u25a0 awaited my approach.

At first Ithought he was one of the ser-
vants, but upon drawing nearer I was sur-
prised to find itwas my brother. I hastened
to speak to him, when, to my great astonish-
in nt, after glancing at meeageriy he turned
away without any sign of recognition and
hurried rapidly in the direction of the desert-
ed west wing. My first intention was to call
out after him. but upon second thought Ide-
cided not to do so, for I was pursuaded that
he had seen and recognized me and that
perhaps my company might not be desired.
60 I entered the house and was soon in bed
iiiid asleep.

The next morning when Icame down-
stairs I found Stephen already in the break-
fast room awaiting me. He was standing
with his back to the tire.

"Good morning, Alf,"he said, smilingin
liis bheerful manner. "Yon are an excep-
tion to most lovers of late hours, Isee."

"Yes," I replied; "Isleep soundly, and
therefore rise early."'

'•You'll find the nights long and dull here,
I'm afraid, after the excitement to which
you've been accustomed." . V''\u25a0•'•'•

"Oh, no. not at all," Isaid. "There are
go many ol 1 associations about Stanley House
that I think Ishall never be dull here. Now,
last night 1 strolled through the grounds and
did not return until close upon midnight."

"These late hours seem to me to be a very
stupid custom and one which I couid never
cultivate. I think, my boy, that you would
have been much wiser if you had "turned in
when I did and slept until morning."

"Why, Idaresay Iwas in bed before you."
"In bed before me:" he repeated, with a

puzzled look. "What do you mean?"
"I mean justwhat Isay—that I was inbed

and asleep before you were, unless you finish
your rest and rise before 12 p. m."

"You must be joking, Alf,"he said in-
credulously. "Iwas in bed by 9 o'clock and
was up this morning at C."

"Surely you must be mistaken, Stephen,
for I met you or your double at the top ofthe
avenue last night as 1 was returning to the
house'"

"Impossible!"
"Indeed, I did. Iwould have spoken to

you but you hurried away, and Ithought you
had Been me and wished to be alone.'

"Itcould not have been me. Iwas never
out of the house after 7 o'clock:"

Allthat day Iwas haunted by the recollec-

tion of what Ihad seen on the previous
night, and of my brother's denial. Ihad
heard singular stories of Stephen being a

somnambulist before 1 had left England,
and could not help wondering if he was stiil
addicted to freaks of that kind; but as Ihad
never seen him walk in his sleep, and as I
had only half believed the tales 1 had been
told, I was not inclined to ac-
ceptthis explanation as a .solution of the
problem. However, I was determined to
solve the mystery.

As soon as all were in bed, therefore, on
the night followingthat on which 'I had ar-

rived 'it Stanley House, 1 again went out in-
to the grounds, determined, if I met the
mysterious person whom 1 had seen on the
previous night, to follow him and discover

who he was. The moon was shiuing fitfully
from behind the stormy clouds that now and
agatn obscured her disc, and abreezeof wind
stirred and whistled in the branches of the
trees. 1 paced upon the grass beneath the
tall elms that pointed theirfoliaged branches
to the frowning sky, I had taken up my
point of observation just in front of the west
wing of the house, which had been so long
shut up and left to fall into decay. So great
indeed had been my brother's horror lest any
portion of it should be touched by human
loot, ttiat not only had iie boarded up every
window and door that had communication
without, but he had also caused to be built
up every door that had given access from it
to the main body of the building.

My head was full of thoughts of my boy-
hood, as Iwalked to and fro. Iremembered
many happy days spent in those rooms, for
they had been mv father's favorites; and it
was not without a pang of regret that Ilooked
at them, deserted and ruinous, simply be-
cause a false woman had also loved them.

Ihad waited until past midnight and had
almost given up my quest as hopeless, and
was about to return to the house, when I
heard a footstep on the damp gravel walk ap-
proaching. Idrew back into the shadow <jf
the trees and peered forth into the darkness,
for at that moment a thick cloud shut out the
light of the moon. Nearer and nearer the

footstep came, and at length the glimmering
of a lantern shone out on the darkness. The
man bearing the light went up to the princi-
pal entrance of the west wing, where he

paused, and a moment later I heard a key
shoot back the heavy lock: the next instant
the light and the man disappeared as the
door closed behind them.

Animated and excited, I stepped quickly
but softly across the gravel walk to the door,
where for a moment Ipaused and listened.
Afootstep was ascending the creaking stair-
case. 1 waited until I heard it on the second
iliirht before Itried the door, Ifound it open,
and entered soffly, closing the d.-.or behind
me. Before proceeding further, Icautiously
took offmy boots, and then I ascended the
cold clammy stairs, that smelt of the tomb.

From the second landing there opened a

suite of apartments, which I remembered
had been called the strong rooms, because
they were in the very heart of the building,
had few windows, anu only one door for in-
gress or egress. The heavy oak dour that
opened into these rooms Ifound was ajar,
ami a bright light streamed out between the
opening. To my great astonishment, when
Ientered this room, Ibeard voices in the
apartment beyond. At first Iwas so amaz-
ed that I could not distinguish a single word
that was spoken; but as Ibecame cairn, and
after drawing close to the doorof the room
from which the sound proceeded I distinct-
lyheard a woman's voice in tearful accents
saying:

'\u25a0O, if you love me deliver me from this
place! What have I done that Ishould be
forced to bear this punishments Have Inot
loved'with a true woman's lovel Speak to
me. Do not look at me with eyes so glassy
that they seem to see not. Give me one
word, that I may hear you as the same Step-
hen that you wen: before this fearful malady
overtook you. Let me again see the light of
heaven and the faces of my friends."
Icrept softly nearer to the door and got

into a position from which I could partly
distinguish the occupants of the mom and
tin ir surroundings. It was a handsome-
ly furnished apartment, half boudoir half
drawing-room. Every luxury which the
in-art and brain could desire was scattered
about in endless variety. In the centre of
the floorstood my brother, but with such a
strange, v.'icked, frenzied expression on his
his face that, had Inot known his features
well, Ighould have thought it could not be

he. Before him knelt a woman whose face
was buried in her hands.

"You shall not leave me thus!" she cried,
as he turned to go. "Imust, Iwill have my
liberty:-'

She had started to her feet and ran to the
door. But Stephen, still without any change
i:\ his fixed, staring countenance, seiz* d her
roughly by the arm and pushed her from
him and walked quickly towards the door.
Ihad hardly time to draw' back into the
shadow of a heavy curtain, when he entered
the room where 1was and walked quickly
across to the landing, closing this last door
after him and locking it. Thus I found my-
self also a prisoner. I heard his footstep
decend the stairs and then the sound died
slow!}"away.

For a few moments Istood puzzled - to
what course I should pursue. I knew it.
would be useless to attempt to force the mas-
sive lock, or when morning came to try to
attract the outer world; for as I have said,
the rooms were strongly built and situated
in the very heart of the west wing, and the
few windows which had of yore let in the
light of heaven to them had been filled up
with Btrong masonry. I was aroused from

my thoughts by a sob from the occupant of
the next chamber. Going up to 'the door
which Stephen had closed after him, I
knocked and then entered. Myt.ip had evi-
dently not been neard, tori found the grace-
fulform seated in a chair, in an attitude
which betokened despair, her arms upon the
table, her head leaning forward and her beau-
tiful disheveled hair falling in waving folds
about her.

"Madam."
Ihad walked up to her and placed my

hand upon her shoulder.
"Oh!" And she turned towards fne, her

pale, tearful horror-stricken face, then
shrank away in fear- "Who are you; Pray
do not hurt me. Iknow lam helpless."

It was some time before 1 could convince
her that Iwas really a friend; for so long
had she been buried in these rooms that her
mind had become almost unhinged, and her
sense of perception blunted. By degrees,
however, I made her understand who 1 was,
and how I had come there: and then in an-
swer to my questions, Igleaned the history
of her captivity.

When my brother married her she was ;;

handsome young girl of eighteen.and hi' was
verging on the period of middle age. For
three months alter their marriage he had
been kind and attentive —all, in fact, that a
wife could desire of her husband. Just at
the end of that time, however, he discovered
accidentally several letters, which had been
written by her, before her marriage, to a for-
mer lover; and for some days afterwards he
was moody, jealous, and strange in his con-
duct. One night he entered her room with
fixed, frenzied wicked look upon his face
which she had never seen there before, but
which had marred his features in all her in-
terviews with him since and directed her by
signs to follow him, a mandate which in her
terror she readily obeyed.

lie conducted her to a gloomy chamber,
lightedonly by a small oil-lamp, and then
left her, locking the door behind him. At
intervals, for some weeks afterwards, he visi-
ted her, bringing food and clothing with him;
but always coming in the night, and bearing
himself in a silent, changed, peculiar mau-
ner. At length he led her back again to her
own suite of apartments (those in which I
had discovered her), where during her absence
all the windows had been built up, thus cut-
ting offcommunication with the outer world.
Here he had visited her almost every nfght
since, bringing her the necessaries of life,
coining like an apparition and going as lie
came.

"Ithink those foolish letters of mine," she
said, in conclusion, ''written before Ihad
learned to love my husband, have turned his
brain. Iwas warned before I married him
that he was affected by the peculiar malady
of sleep-walking, and that when under its in-

fluence he not onlylost complete control of
his reason, but also seemed to live a double
life. When awake he was generous, frank

| and good; but when in a somuambulant
state, 1 was told, he was morose, jealous,
wicked—in a >vord, insane: and that in his
waking hours he had no recollection of what

j took place or what he did when in this latter
j state."

\u25a0 Fortunately Ifound I had my powder-
| flask in my pocket, aud thus was able to set

myself and my unfortunate brother's wife at
i liberty, by exploding the locks.

I took my protegee to the rectory, where
I the rector, who was an old college " friend of

mine, was not a little surprised to receive
such visitors at so early an hour. ' \u25a0 .

Before returning to Stanley House, Irode
on the rector's cab to my brother's doctor,
who lived about three miles away, and con-
sulted him upon Stephen's Bad condition.
He told me that he was quite aware of the
facts of the ease, but that he had not for a
moment thought the malady could have been
capable of working so much mischief.
' li»; suggested that in all probabilitya crisis

in the . disease would now be reached,
brought about by the mental shock which the
discovery of the escape of the captive would
give when next the somnambulist visited the

west wing. The result of this crisis would
either leave him a hopeless maniac or com-
pleteiy cure him.

Atthe doctor's request Iarranged to meet
him the same night at 13 o'clock, in order to
watch my brother's movements. I then
rode back to the rectory, and from there
proceeded at once to Stanley House.

After resting in my room for a short
while, Icame'downstairs, and found Stephen
more cheerful and genial then usual, all un-
conscious, poor fellow, of the fate hanging
over him.

Atnight my brother retired to rest at his
usual time, and Iwent out into the grounds
to meet the doctor, about an hour and a half
afterwards. When Imet him we proceeded
to the west wingtogether, to witch the effect
of the shock of discovery upon the patient.
As soon as we eeached the door Isaw that
Stephen had been before us, for the door was
ajar. With a heart that beat fast with my
fears, I hurried into the house, and was
about to run upstairs when Istumbled over
some obstacle at the bottom. The doctor,
who was following closely, carried a dark-
lantern and its lightsoon revealed to us the
the bleeding form of my unhappy brother.

"He is dead," the doctor said, rising from
his knees after making a hasty examination
of the body. "Inhis frenzy he must have
dashed himself down the stairs. Poor fel-
low! we have been too late to save him !"

*****\u25a0 4 * *
' Five years have fled since that time. Stan-
ley House has been newly painted and ren-
ovated, and again holds a happy bride and
bridegroom^ A fair face looks over my
shoulder as Iwrite and drops a tear upon
the paper that contains a history of her
sorrows. But a smile flits about her lips as I
kiss her; and we look out together upon the
beautiful scene, in the midst of which stands
our home, and forget the darkness of the
past in the brightness of the future.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY

Krakatoa Notes. —In a report upon the
volcanic eruption which occurred in the
Sunda Straits last August it is stated that
the sound of the explosions was heard over
an ana much more vast than in the case" of
any other eruptions ever recorded, the far-
thest distance between the points where the
sound was heard being one-sixth of the whole
circumference of the earth. Long air-waves
givingno sound were also felt at great dis-
tances, rending house-walls more than 500
miles away. More than two billion tons of
solid substances were ejected, and the gas-
eous mailer may have been hundreds of
times as great in volume, furnishing ample
cause for the brilliant sun-glows which have
been observed throughout most of the world.

Purification op a Foi*l River :— has
been proven by Mr. D. F. Hulwa that the
water of the Oder, after receiving the sewage
of Breslaw, whose population exceeds a quar-
ter of a million, is completely purilledby the
oxygen of the air and the action of vegeta-
tion. Ata distance of some nine miles be-
low Breslaw no sewage matters could be de-
tected, either by chemical or microscopic
means, and the water appeared to be identi-
cal in quality with that above the town.

An interesting result of the late earthquake
in England has been noticed in the wells of
Colchester, the water-level in which com-
menced torise soon after the shock, and in
in a feu' days reached a point eight feet
above the highest ever before known. Itnow
stands at about seven feet above the former
high-water mark.

Progress of Tin: germ theory.Dur-

ing a rcdent discussion of bacteria in Lon-
don, Mr. Watson Cheyne stated that anth-
rax, septicaemia of themouse,erysipelas,con-
.sumption, glanders, and'acute pneumonia,
had each been found to have its peculiar or
ganism, which when isolated and introduc-
ed into animals, causes the disease to which
it belongs and no other. Special organisms
are also known to exist in typhoid fever, re-
lapsing fever, cholera, and ague, but con-
clusive evidence has not been given that
they are the causes and not effects of those
diseases. Sir Joseph Lifter dwelt upon the
important fact that the organisms which pro-
duce particular diseases are only able to de
velop under very special conditions, instanc-
ingthe bacillus which caases septicaemia in
the house mouse but fails to affect the field
mouse, lie believes that this fact, showing
that the very slight uiffcrence in the blood
of these two animals is sufficient to alter the
conditions favorable to the development of
the bacteria, may prove of very great inter-
est, as it suggests the possibility of finding
medicines which willproduce sufficient alter-
ation in the blood of the human system to
kill offor to prevent the development of any
special bacteria on the first appearance of di-
sease symptoms in the patient.

The feat of sending a telegram through
7,000 miles of wire, has just been achieved.
The message was transmitted from Calcutta
to London; and the signals were received at
tin rate of about twelve words a minute. \u25a0

By actual count Dr. Wilson, of England,
has found the hairs on a a square inch of a
fairly covered head to numb I,OG(>, from
which be estimates that the whole head must
have 127,900. He thinks that some heads
mighthave 150,000 hairs.

Recent chemical investigation has shown
that potato plants do not absorb and assimi-
late the arsenic of Paris green and other pre-
parations used for destroying the Colorado
potato beetle. Fears that the tubers misrht
be rendered poisonous are thus proven to be
groundless. The productiveness of the soil.
however, is impaired by the use of arsenic in
considerable quantity.

Pale phosphorescent fllames of sulphur are
often observed during the dyingof gunpow-
der, states Mr. H. Schwartz.

Continued observations made since the
year 1875 at the Mendon Observatory have
confirmed the conclusion that the rincrs of
Saturn are extremely variable, and do ~ not
retain a fixed form.

A most effective remedy against pulmon-
ary consumption is alleged to have been
found in aluminium and its compounds.
The discoverer bases his opinion on experi-
ments made upon rabbits as well as on ob-
servations in his medical practice.

Plates of east glass have been substituted-
for copper inthe sheathing of an Italian ves-
sel, the joints being made tight with a sili-
cate mastic. The advantages claimed are ex-
emption from oxidation and incrustation.

At a recent sale in London of a collection
ofLcpidoptera—better known as moths and

butterflies —singles specimens brought three
and four pounds each, and a white "butterfly
from the Hebrides was sold for thirteen
guineas.

A quantity of liquefied carbonic gas is kept
in the steam fire engines of Berlin. On ar-

: rival at a lire it is allowed to escape into the
I steam cylinder, when its expansion drives
I the engine until sufficient steam pressure
can be obtained. A gain of four or five min-
utes in setting the pumps at work is thus ef-
fected.

The number of flowers produced by the
palms is astonishing, - not less than 12,000
having been counted ina spathe or the date,
and 207,000- in one of a species of Alfonsia.

The first authentic list of the mammals of
New Brunswick has justbeen published. It
includes 48 species.

The Singular Vow of a Swiss Gentleman.
St. James Gazette, Hay 8.

The -London correspondent of the Irish
Times to-day reports the death of a peddler
who sold knick-knacks ob a tray on London

i bridge and pretended to be deaf and dumb.'Though clot", ed in rags, he was a Swiss gen-
tleman of fortune, who, stung by remorse
had taken a vow that he woulcfuot open hislips for ten years, and that he would go
bareheaded and barefooted, and forego for
twenty years all the advantages which for-
tune had bestowed upon him. He stuck to
his vow, and was in his fourteenth year of
voluntary servitude when he died in'South-i wark workhouse. ...,..•
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AWALKOF 4,300 MILKS. ]
j

The Two-Year Journey of Warren Johnson i

of Webster, from California to Massa- 1
ehusetts—Xo Hairbreadth F.Hcape, and I

Only Once Insulted iv the. Whole Time. 1

Webster, Mass., Cor. Boston Globo.
Toward nightFriday, an old man leading

a horse and wagon, with a cow attached, j
was coming into the town of Webster on i

foot, A man bringing a wagon into a coun- i
try town is not exactly a novel sight in tha Joutskirts of a Massachusetts settlement', but i

itwas evident in this particular case that an (

event of uo ordinary interest and importance j
was transpiring. The road on both sides
was lined with people pressing forward to
get a nearer view of the venerable pedestri- 1

an.
The appearance of this centre of all obser- :

vation was both prepossessing and striking.
His friends knew him to be 65 years old, but j
he stood as erect as an arrow, and strode ,
along at the bead of his little caravan with -
the step of a man whose vigor and power of
endurance was something to be feared and
respected by a much younger competitor.
Hisface was wrinkled and sunburnt. Be-
neath the slouch hat which he wore his iron-

gray hair stuck out thin and straight. There
was a smile of triumphaut satisfaction on
his usually stern features as his bright glance
roved about among the faces which were
pressing around him, the outlines of which
could just be discovered in the fading light.

The cart into which the horse was hitched
was a small, light, and somewhat dingy ex-
press wagon, containing nothing but a box
and some blankets, on the top of which was
perched a little shaggy dog, who, not at all
discouraged by the inspection of the curious
townsfolks, blinked his small eyes sleepily
as the team jogged along. A pitchforkhung
by the side of the cart, and at its tailboard a
rope was hitched, which dangled out over the
head of the placid cow, that brought up the
rear of the procession. In this manner the
little inner group went on, and the nearer it
came to the settled part of the town the larg-
er grew the cheering and excited crowd that
surrounded it.

"Can anybody tell me what all this fuss is
about?" was the astonished inquiry of a per-
son who overtook the procession in a carri-
age.

"This? Why, it's old Warren Johnson
come home. He's walked all the way from
California, justas you see him now."

This was, in truth, the explanation of the
phenomenon. Two men who drove over
from Oxford in the afternoon had brought
the news that the old man was on his way
home, and all the citizens who heard the
news, men. women, and children, poured
forth to meet him.

The old man having entered the town by
the main street, proceeded to the hotel, in
front of which he found himself the centre
of an almost impenetrable circle of humani-
ty.

The crowd cheered, and Mr. Johnson took
off his hat. "Myfriends," he sai^. "there's
lots of ye. but Idon't seem to know you."
He then, not without a great deal of difficul-
ty,proceeded toput up his horse and cow at
the hotel stables, after which he disappeared
from the sight of the thousand to receive the
greetings and congratulations of the few, his
friends and acquaintances, in the hotel par-
lors. His entry into town will pass into his-
tory as one ef the most momentous and tri-
umphant events in the annals of Webster.
He has come back to his native villageafter
an absence of two years, and is to-day the
most noted man in the towu. In making
his great tour of the continent he has secured
celebrity for himself, and will hereafter be
pointed out to strangers as the man who
walked from San Francisco to Massachu-
setts.

Mr. Johnson is a remarkably well read and
intelligent citizens of Webster. He is a vet-
eran of the late war, having been drum maj-
or of the Twenty-first Massachusetts Regi-
ment and afterward in the Fifty-sixth Massa-
chusetts Regiment, and accompanying Sher-
man in his famous march to the sea. For
many years previous he was employed as sole
leather cutter for H. E. Bugbee of this town,
and is a wellknown and respected townsman.

"Iam at your service,,' he said to a Globe
repreutative to-day," and ready to answer
any questions you may care to ask me. My
walk, my great walk as you call it, was a ac-
complished ivKm traveling days. Istarted
from Humboldtßay, California/June 1,1882,
and reached Ogden, Utah, ou the 23d of Sep-
tember. I passed the winter of 1883 amons:
the Mormona. On the 10th of Ma}- Iset out
again, and arrived in Eeene, New Hamp-
shire, on the 7th of last November. Ileft
that city for Webster last Monday, and got
home at 7:15 last night. During the two
years since I left Humboldt Bay Ihave trav-
eled over 4,500 miles of road, welkingsome
days twenty miles, others forty, making an
avearage the whole distance of thirty miles a
day. That is my record.
Iwent out to California, in 1880, and after

livingat Humboldt Hay, which is some 313
miles north of San Francisco, you know for
two years Ithought I'd like to come home.
Ihad ahorse which Iwanted to fetch along,
and besides that Iwanted to see the country.
So Itook the dog and the cow and the cart
and the horse and set out. Isot out with a
railroad ma]) of the country and depended
on the inhabitants for further information.
AfterIgot into the states I bought state
maps as 1 came along. Ifirst went to San
Francisco and from there to £>an Jose some j
forty-seven miles further south. Then I
turned back crossing tlie San Joaquin river,
through the San Joaquin valley, and on up
through Stockton to Sacramento. Ihalted
in Sacremento for eigbi days, and then took
the Central Pacific road direct up through
Auburn and Colfax to Emigrant Gap."

"You don't mean you went by rail?"
"Certainly not. But the road on the trail

as you please to call it runs right along by
the railroad, and so itgoes under the name!
of the C. P. road. Well, as I was saying I
struck a snag at Emigrant Gap. Iwas try- !
Irig to ;;el through the Sierre Nevada Moun-
tains, and it wasn't easy. The folks told me !
they didu"t believe I was sroiusr to get
through and after tryin'it I came to the :
conclusion that I wasn't. So Ihad to turn
dear back to Colfax and take the other road

:

around through Grass Valley to Nevada City, i
By this way Igot through/ by the Hen ness
pass, thus getting round the mountains
which I could not cross. I followed on j
through Jackson's ranffe and struck Verdi,
the first depot station in Nevada. Ifyou ;

look on tlie map you will see that Ihad been
obliged to leave the Central Pacific
road and go around, and now Ihad struck
the road again. From this point Iwas able
to follow the road. Iremember very well
when I struck Reno, the next important I
point, for that was where Igot my cow shod
for the first time. After leaving Wads-
worth I enteredihe desert.

"Hard, dry traveling there Isuppose?"
"Not a bit of it. Ifound the desert the

best road in the country—the very best. It
runs right along by the railroad and Itramp-
ed forty miles the iir^t day before I realized
it. Little small pebbles make a good level
hard surface to go over. Well, I kept on
along the line of the railroad until I struck
Ogden where as Itold you Iwintered among
the Mormons. Ihad gone a distance since
leaving Eureka of 1,400 miles, and Ihad
taken 115 d^s to do it in.

"And theTiairbreadth escapes and perilous
adventures along the wayf'

"Bless you, I never had anything of the
kifed. Isaw plenty of Indians and cowboys,
but nobody offered to molest me. Ifound
tne young Indians, especially, first-rate fel-
lows. Isuppose Icould have got into troub-
le with the cowboys if Ihad tried very hard,
but Iknow too much about human nature to
be caught that way. No, sir; I travelled
from ocean to ocean, as you may say. and I
never got insulted till I got into my own
state, near Auburn, when a drunken fellow
one night wanted to get into a row with me;
but even that didn't work."

••What was your method of traveling?"
"Well, I walked most of the timers you

may have gathered, for the simple reason
that Iwoald rather walk than ride. Ihad a
box of provisions in the cart which Ireplen-
ished whenever I came to a settlement. I
carried a bag of grain for the horse. I
couldn't always depend on finding feed
ready at hand, you know. While Iwas in
the limits of civilization Iput up at the ho-
tels and rested inthe different towns as many
days as I pleased. When Iwas outside of
the houses I laid down on the bare ground
at night and went to Bleep. Icouldn't make
much of a camp because Ididn't have any
materials. If there was anything to build a
fire with, I built one,and ifthere wasn't

[ went without it. The ground was dry and
;hcre wasn't much dew, and Igot along all
right. The only thing that troubled me was
;he wolves. They did scare me a little once
jr twice; but itnever amounted to anything
more than a . scare. I cot sight onco in a
jvhlle of other wild beasts, but they never
sought to molest me.

\u25a0'The only trouble Ihad was with the re-
porters. I didn't want to have anything to
say to them, but they followed me sometimes
for miles in the vain hope of getting some-
thing out of me. I wasn't going to talk
ihen. I don't care now it is all over. Igot
;o my Bister's house, in N. H. on Nov. 7,
md stayed there till Monday, as I believe I
;old you."

"And how d.o you feel after your journey?"
"Splendid. 1 never felt better in my

life."
"Oh, yes; I didn't ride but mighty little.

[ like walking, you see, and the old horse
had enough to carry, any way. No, it was
a good long jaunt, but Ienjoyed it. Ypu
see, I wanted to bring the horse home, and
the easier and cheapest way to do itand see
the country at the same time was to walk
him. So I came with the cow and the team
and the dog. I've got the notes for a good
book out of it, too, as you will see by and
by."

FASHIONABLE GLOBELETS.

Fans and parasols are in brisk demand..
The latest novelty in parasol handles. are

those covered with plush.
The polonaise is the favorite garment for

midsummer utilitysuits.
Kough goods are very popular for seaside,

mountain and travelling wear.
Linnen lawns and linnen underwear are

suggested by the hot wave of yesterday.
Black velvet trimmings on gray mohair is

the suggestion for travelling wear.
Mohair is coming into use for travelling

dresses, with gray the preferred color.
Combinations of pale gray blue and ,dark

navy blue make stylish seaside suits.
For long journeys, flannels, heavy bison

cloths and cheviots are the best wear.

Black or navy blue mohair braid trims
many gra}r and brown wool travelling suits.

Green in all the dark and bronze shades,
is a better color for summer fatigue and util-
ity costumes than blue, orbrown.

Instead of strings to bonnets, a bow of vel
vet under the chin is attached to the strap or
band that does duty for strfngs.

Very large lace and embroidery collars, at-
tached by bows of soft muslin, lace trimmed
are dressy afternoon and evening wear.

"Velvet dog collars, tied in a bow under the
left ear, and small flat cravats, just like those
gentlemen wear are worn by young ladies.

The plastron of lace is frequently attached
to a dosr collar of black velvet for ladies who
do not find white around the neck.

House dresses for country wear are made
of liunen lawn, printed and white cotton
lawn, batiste, white and printed, zephyrs
and ginghams.

For the street or out-of-door morning wear
the plain lapped band of liunen fora collar,
and a severly simple clasp or small velvet
knot or bow is the correct wear.

The plastron of lace, muslin, or lisse, at-
tached to a neckband ofribbon, covered with
lace, and sometimes edged at the top with
the same, will be much worn this season.

The travelling cloaks of this season are
preferred of plaids and checks, bars and
stripes, in dull colors, enlivened by a few
threads of brightred, blue, yellow, green, or
white.

The dressiest jerseys have white silk jersey
cloth waistcoats, and are made of silk jersey
cloth for the jacket in all colors and black,
and these are frequently decorated with em-
broideries of fine beads.

Odd fancies in gentlemen's handkerchiefs
have borders in color on which in black or
white, are outline figures, horses in action,
horses, and dogs' heads, whistles, whips,
saddles and bridles, and yachtiug and sport-
ing devices of various kinds.

Those beautiful embroideries of pieces for
motifs u£ dresses, which are sold and bought
generally as imported goods, are in reality
manufactured in this city, where they origin-
ated, but were taken up by the versatile
Frenelumd sent back to America to be vast-
ly improved b}- our own manufacturers.

Linnen collars for travelling and morning
street wear come in a variety of forms, plain
lapped bands, bands that do not lap, but
fasten with a narrow ribbon passed through
two ejtlets or buttonholes and tied in a bow,
ami turned down corners and turn down all
aound collars, with or without embroidery.

BATHINGSUITS.

Now York Mailand Expre3.

"Bathing suits? Yes we have some, but
the imported ones are not all in yet. The
newest styles are navy blue and Landsdowne
blue flannel." They are made with a pretty
and coquettish vest front, buttoned on to
the rather low front of the blouse waist, and
a white braid trimmed the sailor-shaped coll-
ar and eutls, while bloomers of the material
had a ruflie with coid and tassel attached, or
tied with blue ribbon and bow, according to
tLe fancy of the wearer. There are some
like last year's style, with body and trousers
in one. A skirt is fastened to the waistband
by straps or buttoned on. Except in some
cases, where the plain yoke suited stout la-
dies best, thew will not be worn this season.
Flannel is the principal fabric with the dry
goods houses, unless a special order is given

for other material These cost §7 to §10.

A fashionable modiste on Fiftli avenue re-
ceived a MaS 'tnilExjirexx reporter with per-
tubation until he exnhiined that his errand
was simply a desire to^btain in information
regarding the garment worn by"lovely wom-
an sporting on the wave." One bathing suit
shown us, made for a Murray Hill belie last
week, who leaves early for the Coast, is of
Boncy Tatta silk, trimmed with Irish point
lace. The lace is "set up" on the srown. It
has no slcevs, but the lace edires the place
where the sleeves ought to lie. This garment
was made with a yoke, in blouse pattern and
belted in at the waist. Black cloth trousers
completed this costume. It cost ninety dol-
lars. A more costly one was also shown.
It is of the purest silk, also and the blouse if
longer in the skirt than some others. The
flounce of lace is point de Venice of the
finest quality. It is to be worn at a French
watering place during the honeymoon. The
shape of another garment is Varai Parisienne
and the sleeves are long, so Madame does
doubtless not intend to exert her swimming
propensities after marriasre, as these sleeves
so heavily laced would be inthe way.

••What does that cost's"' questioned the
reporter.

"One hundred dollars. It is not much
when you consider the lace."

"Do you make cheaper ones'"
"The lowest-priced suit for this year is a

pongee silk of the new Lansdowne blue and j
trimmed with narrow sutaire braid. It is a
plain pleated blouse and short skirt. The
price is §25."

ISome Summer Studies inSU-air.

Apretty shade is a cactus lace straw of a
pale yellow shade, trimmed with puffings of
primrose-colored satin surah, edged with
gold lace. High on one side is an immense
bunch of violets, showing all the delicate
shades of helitrope. The inside is faced with
fancy-colored velvet with a heading of straw
lace, which edges the brim.

Daintywhite straw hats of a rather coarse
quality are bound with black velvet and
trimmed with a cluster of daisies. The strings
are of Oriental lace or white Ottoman ribbon.

The new straw hats for small boys have
rather broad brims and are trimmed with a
bright satin ribbon band.

Adainty bonnet is of ecru straw, trimmed
with cream crepe, with scarlet flowers or
feathers.

Arthur's L'ont-of-Arms.
Kr.rrisbnrg (Pa.) Patriotic.

TheNew York World has discovered that
President Arthur has a coat-of-arms, with
which the panels of his carriage are decora-
ted. The crest is a falcon and the motto
JmpeP.eObstantia. which means "remove the
obstacle." It is eminently proper that theRepublican candidate for' President should
have such an evidence of aristocracy to
mark him and the motto is notice to Blame
and other aspirants to get out of the way.

ANOLD SLAVE SELLER!

Strange Story by the\fAist of the Negro Aue-
ctionerx—Slaves lM.itanil Won Gambling,

Boston Herald.
"Yes, sir, bo far as Iknow, and I think •I

know all about it, I'm the last living repre-
sentative of the profession—the last -man
alive in the United States who made a busi-
ness of selling' niggers from the auction
block. I'm 72 years old now, and I\u25a0 guess
my tims has nearly come." Thus spoke old
Jack Campbell as he filled his' glass for • the
fourth time at a Broad street bar, and leaned
back against the counter to open up his bud-
get ofreminiscences.. "Iwent into the slave
auction business in 1835, and never jquit ; it
until the war broke out. Ihave sold niggers
in Baltimore, Richmond, Charleston, Savan-
nah, Louisville, Mobile, New Orleans, Mem-
phis, and all along in the other towns of the
South. Idon't blow my own trumpet—
know that on their own merits modest men
are dumb—but Ican say that Jack Campbell
had the reputation for showing up the good
points of a 'buck' or a 'wench' and drawing
out bids that made him in demand wherever
there was a big sale.

"The nigger traders have made me j travel
500 miles to run offa lot for them, and they
paid me my own price for my work.

"How many have Isold? I was in the
business some twenty-five years, and I guess
Ialways handled 500 or 600 a year.

•'l've had plenty of queer experiences, as
you call them," he continued. Afterhe had
wiped his lips with a nobby white silk hand-
kerchief.- "Long as you ask about it, I re-
member the biggest money Iever got for a
nigger was $9,000 for a pretty quadroon
wench that Isold in Louisville about '52 or
'53. She was only 18, and was about as
white as you or me, and her two children had
light curly hair. Her master lived down
near Bowling Green, and though he didn't
want to part with her, he was so down in his
luck that he had to sell her. I heard, too,
that his wife swore that nigger must leave the
plantation or she would go home to her fami-
ly. My instructions were not to take less
than $6,000 for the girl, and Iwas-to get a
big percentage on all over that; so when they
put her on the block Italked her up for all
she was worth.

"There were more than twenty men bid-
ding for her, and the fellow that got her for
$9,000 was a rich and gay young bachelor
from Tenneseewho happened to be in1 the
cityon a spree and was attracted by curios-
ity to the sale. He was a little drinky and
was so set on having the girl. I believe he
would have given $20,000 for her, if anybody
had bid her up that high. He carried her
home that day, and Iain't going to tell you

thing more about him than that he made
a big name in the southern army and was
killed at the head of his soldiers.

"One of this women's children by her first
master lives in a Massachusetts town now,
and is a rich man. There isn't' a sign of
black blood in him."

"Have you sold many of such people?"
"Plenty of likelygirls, from chocolate color

up to nearly white, and got from §3,000 up to
§6,000 apiece for 'em. There always was a
good market for that kind of stock. No, it
didn't come from any particular place in the
south. You could find it every ! where from
Maryland" to Louisiana. Southern gentle-
men took an interest in it, sir, and no de-
cent master would let one of these girls mar-
ry a black man. They were superior people,
superior people."

"Which were the best markets?"
'•New Orleans, Louisville, Charleston, Bal-

timore used to be about the same till the cus-
sed black abolitionists got to running the
niggers north by the uuderground railroad.

"Ibrought six blacks to Baltimore once on
my own account, and put them in a pen at
the cornier ofEutaw and Camden streets, to
wait for a sale. Two got loose that very
night, and that was the last I ever saw of
them. Of course, they got over into Penn-
sylvania, but they never could have done it
without somebody helped them, for they had
come clear from North Carolina. They were
worth $1,500 apiece, and Iwas clear §3,000
out of pocket. There was a nest of infernal
Quakers up at a place called Christiana in this
state and they were always lookin' out to
rob a man of his honest property. -- -

"Another time a nigger ran away from me
at Newport, Ky., and got to Cincinnati.' I
went across the river and saw a friend of
mine who kept a place where Ihad played in
a good many thousands of my hard earned
dollars. Itold him Iwanted his help to get
the man back, and, says he, 'Jack, ifyou
ain't a fool, you'll let that moke go. It
mightn't be healthy for you to raise a row
here over one nigger, 'cause the nigger lov-
ers are bosses here.' He was a sensible
man, and Itook his advice.

"This was in '58,and after that Ididn't do
any more business on my own risk so close
to the North. The last sales were made in
Baltimore and Louisville in 1801, but for
live or six years previous New Orleans was
our best market.
"Maybe it ain't any use telling people so,
but the hardest masters on the slave were
the Yankees who had settled in the South or
had come there as overseers. I never saw
one of them that wouldn't break up a family
when he . wanted to sell. Ihad to deliver
two field hands once at a plantation three
miles out from Millcdgeville. I was march-
ingthem along the road, and one turned as
quick as aflash and knocked me down be-
fore Iknew what he was doing. They start-
ed to run, but Idrew on them and brought
one of them down with a bullet in his back.
He wasn,t badly hurt, but after Igot them
up to the plantation the one Ishot was laid
up for three weeks, and cuss me'if the man"
who had bought him didn't offer to sue me
for the loss of his services, after Ihad saved
his nigger for him. That.man was a Yankee
squatter, and there was plenty'more justas
mean as him."

"Isuppose there are not many signs left
of the slave trading days?"

"More than you'd think unless you knew
where to look for them. Go into any south-
ern hotel that was built before the war and
ask them to let you go dT»wn into the cellars.
See ifyou don't find there the old cells*
where the servants of travelers were shut up
at night. The Baltimore custom house was
once a hotel, and there are more than two
dozen cells under itnow. Ben O'Hara's
slave jailin that city is still standing on:
Pratt street, although it has been turned in-
to abeer garden. And through all the larger
cities in the south the old residenters could
show you the private pens."

"When did you last sell a negro?".'
"Going Mown the Mississippi from St.

Louis to New Orleans on the steamer Star of
the south in May, 1861. I was getting '.' ou
of the south, for things were becoming too
hot for me there. A fellow who was taking
some niggers to a plantation he owned in
Arkansas got cleaned out in a littte game of
draw, and put two of em' up on a small
straight. They were scooped in by a man
who had three deuces and a pair of jacks,
and, as he didn't want them he offered them
for sale. ;\u25a0\u25a0.'• •:;

"Pretty much everybody on board knew
me, and Iwas called to ask for bids. They
were two as good young bucks as ever you
saw, and Ionly got §1,600 for both. When
She war had brought business down that low
jIthought it was time for me to drop out of it
and I did."

\u25a0 "Ihave heard it said that these stories
about betting slaves over a gambling table
are lies." • ';.;\u25a0.':':'...-.;•.;.\u25a0;>: •

"You just take old Jack Campbell's word
for it that it is true. I've traveled the Miss-
issippi a hundred times before the war, and
held a hand in many a game where nisrgers
right on board were the stakes. Yes, a and
I've won some of 'em too, and lost 'em
again.

Base Malias Seen by'a Girl. ' \u25a0.

Merchant Traveler. •-. . • .
- A girl's notion of the national game is
called off pretty accurately by the letter of a
young city lady to her girl chum in the coun-
try, . "You must visit ' me," she wrote,
when the base-ball season opens. There!
so much skill andgrace displayed. Thepitch-
er, Ithink— my 1 you never saw a game.
Iwillexplain it to you. The pitcher—a dear
little thing—-stands in the middle and throws
a ball at another, who stands in front with a
long stick in his band. The thrower tries to
hit his stick, and the other young man, who
is called the knocker, tries to swing the club'
that it will be impossible for the thrower to
hit the" stick with the ball. :. Some lof the
knockers become very good at this, and some
of the darlings could stand there and never
have their : clubs J hit ] once, jThe jcatcher
stands behind the knocker, and is justtoo
brave for anything. We girls think he is the
nicest one in every club. I think the catch-
erg are very cute and heroic." "-1
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TAILOBING.

Me Graf h
Fine Mil,

146 EAST THIRD STREET.
HHNn^jjMMgaJo « \ RTm| tS

;s|y3yl|§t|||<q INSTITUTE,
!^tera«SS« Establishedin 1872 fortho euro

mMJMinmMeM of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers,
B^BBB3luS£9 Scrofula, and Hkiu Diseases,
\u25a0without tho 11so of knifo or loss of blood and littlo
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address X>r. !•'. 1,. JfUXU,Aurora,Kane Co., 111.

DENTISTRY. '. :

aMtMMW^agHßfc. best
, : \u25a0."jM^^^^ teeth

Teeth extracted without pain. Allwork guaran-
eed. Dr. Cullum, 41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

PIANO INSTRUCTION. .. /

DUKE P. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF \u25a0\u0084-;:-,,

PIANO-FORTE. p-
Pupil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, S.

B. Mills,of New York, and for several years a
teacher in well known educational institutions,
and of private classes,! most respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.
Headquarters at

NATHAN FORDS. -
No. 96 East Third St.

BRIDGE MATERIAL. : . .\u25a0 : •.: •

St. Paul Foundry Co,
MANUFACTTJKERS OP \u25a0 • .. :

CAST MD WROUGHT EOS

Biiiluii&BriWori
Send for cuts of columns. All kinds of cast-

ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., St.
&M.E. R., near Como avenue. Office, "Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M.PowEß,Secretary and Treasurer.

93.

CHANGE OF GRADE. .: ' '

Change of Street tele.
City Clerk's Office, )

. Saint Paul, April24, 1884. ( ' 'Notice is hereby given that the Common
Council,' of the city of St. Paul, will, at their
meeting to be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of
June, A. D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock, p. in., at the
Council Chamber in the City Hall,order a change
of grade inthe followingnamed streets, between
the points named, viz:

ISABEL STREET
From Dakota Avenue to State

Street. ;.

BERTHA (Now State) STREET
From the Mississippi River to

Oakdale Avenue.
All inaccordance with," and as indicated by the

full red line on the profiles thereof, and as re-
ported upon as being necessary and proper by
the Board of Public Works, under date of April
7, 1884. The said reports of the Board of PublicWorks were adopted by the Common Council attheirmeeting held on April 15, 1884. i r .

The profiles indicating the proposed changes
are on tile and can be seen at this office. '... "

By order of Common Council.
Thos. A. Pei:n-oerg.ast, City Clerk.April 25-6w-Mon&Thurs. \u25a0

railways] ] j
CMcaa HwacteFsL PailßailTO;

THE FAST JAIL LfflE!
Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and the"The finest Dining Cars In the world are run on allthrough trams to and from Chicago. .

depabting teaixs. I, Leave I Leave
• ! Minneapolis I St. Paul.

River Division; j ~j~" "

Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A l:lS pm!A 9.fin« m
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 8:15 pm A i ££LaCrosse, Dulmque, Kock • 1

wym

Island & St. Louis Ex.... c 5:10 am C 5:45 am
LaCrossePassenser

lo nr c 4:3opm C o:ospm
lowa* Minn. Division. I I "\u25a0v"vui

Mason City&Davenport Ex. C 8:20 am C 8:30 am
SSS^ukSSnSLi 0 4:3opm

l
c 4:33pra

Dlv:- E ° °° Pm, E m

Aberdeen&M'ltclieilEx'.'.'.; C 8:15 amC 7-onamAberdeen^ MUchenEx^.^^A^^gSj; m A 4-''im' m

aekivlno TitAiNs. I Arrive I Arrive
I St. Paul. 'Minneapolis

River Division. , '
I *Chicago & Milwaukee Ex..'a C-00am A r,-ii*m

Chicago ft Milwaukee Ex.. A isOOpSl i-^pS
LaaCrosse.-Dubu que;Rock C B:2spm

|
C 4:°°"m

Hrtings&DakotaDiv:- 1 7:45am, F — Bra

Aberdeen & Mitchell Ec .. Ia 12:30 p.ml A.l2:o3pmMllbankPass _. c 7:30 pm C 6-30 m

vul4yTrFMe^ison C:rEC"^Sat-'
•ri

Addltlonal trains between St. Paul and Minneapolis
via Short Line," leave both cities hourly. For par-
ticulars see short Line time table.St. Paul—Chas. Thompson, City Ticket Agent, 151East Third street. Brown &Knebel, Ticket Agents,Lnion Depot.

Minneapolis—G. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent, So. 7>Icollet House. A. B. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS KAILWAY.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
- Le. St. Paul Ar. St.Paul

Chicago Express '7-00 a m "«a n- « mDesMolnes&KansasCUyEi: IZIZ .gioiaS
St. Lou s "Through" Express |2:50 pm' }12:2n p mDesMoincs&KansasCltyEx. J2:so P m| il2:'.>opmExcelsior and Wlnthrop.... -3:30 m'£ 20 1mChicago "Fast" Express.

_^ dG:2O _m d7:4sam
\u25a0 d dally, • daily except Sundays, t daily except Sa(>urday, } dally except Monday. Ticket office St Paul'corner third and Slbley streets, E. A. Whlraker, CityTicket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot. ',;7 *

General Ticket and Passenger AgenuMiimeapbl;.
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.

; « B'AitGO; SHORT LKSTE.
ONLY ALL BAH, MSB TO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NORTHWEST.

___^___________
" ; TIME TABLE.

I - Leave Leave Mm Arrival , jArrival
_^__^__________

...; \u25a0.. |St Paul. neapolis. St. Paul, j neapolls.
Brown's VaUey, Breckenridge, Wahpeton, Barnesville ~T~~ ;

" ~ I "
FeT^Fa^M^Vheai-raVg^ci^kai^StViiiceit 3°am B:osam *lM9«f. 6:25 Pm

bt^loud A^u^ation;;^ *B:°oain B«>am *6:2opm| B:4spm

Mayville, Crookston, O \u25a0 Forks, Devil's I^i.. and at! *;
'

Fe^^M^rhea^-ra^rG^dFrr^vil-.J 5471301S471301"11 >Pm f72°am 7*°* mLake, Lann,oro^ :ech6«ndyinnipeg ....::r;.'?...~1' fsaOpm 9:lspm fTtOOam 6:3oamt Daily. 'Except Sundays. : . \u25a0 < ', ...... T~ — —7:30 p. m. tr»ta on Saturday runs only to Mor^s. - 7:SO a. m. train onMonday runs onlyfrom Morri*.ST. P.A.TTXI &MINNEAPOLIS SHORT XiIN"K

\u25a0 BUSINESS HOUSES. \u25a0'

MoHiisiissli
—OF

ST. PADL;•••--:•\u25a0-.- . MINN
ATTORNEYS A!TO COC.TiSELLOItS AT LAW

Stanford Newel, Attorney at Law, First Nation-
al Bank building, corner of Fourth ana Jackson Sti.

\u25a0• , , 96-185
Thomas G. Eatojt, Room 50, Giliillanblock, St.

Paul, Minn.

ARCHITECTS.
E. P. BxssroßD, Room 28, Gilflllanblock.. : H. S. Theherne, 0. E., 19 Gilflllanblock.

I A. D. Hinbdale, Presley block. ,
A. M. Radcli|f, Mannheimer block.
J. Walteb Si«e.nson, Davidson block, Rooms

25 & 28. ~ . rot, \u25a0 .
ARTISTS' MATERIALS^

Sherwood HouGn, corner Thirdand Wabashaw
Stevess &Roberts, 71 East Third Btrcet St

Paul. . . '.-.-".-\u25a0

ROOKS ASP STATIONERY]
Sherwood Hough, corner Thirdand Wabashaw-'\u25a0\u25a0 St. PAULBooK&STATiojiEUTCo.,ia7 East Third

CARRIAGES A\D SLEItiHS,
1 A. Nippolt,East Sixth street, between Jackson and Sibley streets. '..;.\u25a0

CARPETS A\D WALL PAPEBI
j] John Matheis, 17 East Third street "

W. L. Akdebsok, East Third street,

PRY COOPS—-Wholesale.
Aueubach, Finch &Van Slyke, Slbley streetbetween Fourth and Fifth.

PRY <;OOI>S-Ref .-ftI.
LrypEKE. Lapp & Co., 13 East Third Street.

\u0084, * . GROCERIES-^Wholesale,
:•<P. H.Kelly& Co., 142 to 148 East Third street.

HARDWARE ASD TOOLS,
\u25a0'. F. G. Draper & Co., 53 East Third street. '

. JEWELERS WATCHMAKERS
Emu, Geist, 85 East Third street. " '

:\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 LOOKING GLASSES^
Stevens & Eobebtsos; 71 East Third street,Paul. 7T13~

PICTURES ASP FRAMES.
Stkvess & Eobeeisos; 71 East Third street at.

Paul.

TRI\R MAKERS.
Crtppex & Upsos-, 7*East Third street."W. H. Garland, 41 East Third street.

, WI\ES ASP LlQlOßS—Wholesaled
B. Kuhl&Co., Wholesale dealers In liquorsandwines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE EOTIOSS.
ABTmrR, Wabbei & Abbott, IS6 and 133 EastThird street. ,C\'. .

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Strong, Haokitt & Co, 213 to 219 East Fourth

street.

'\u25a0* GAS FIXTURES! ~

gas mm.
KENNEY & HUDNER

10$ and M West Third Street
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

TRAVELERS^GmDE
St. Paul Bail-way Time Tattles.

Cliicaeo, St. Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHA RAILWAY.

THE ROYAL EOTJTE,
-! EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.

NO CHANGE oFIJARS TO CHICAGO,
Dcs Moines orKansas City.

\u25a0-\u25a0 MMBiargmai. M1 êecea™
oll3 £%&

Dcs llolnes fast Exp'.ess... i7:4samj {7:10a m
Fast Chicago Express *B:lspm| •9:00 pm
Fast AtlanticEx *1:15 p m; . *2:UOpm
Sioux City & Sioux Falls... fT:4sam| 7:10 am
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. 6:30 am 1 "7:05 am
Omaha and Kansas City.... *4:Sspm *3:Sopm
Chicago Local Express 30 a m f8:05 a m
Central WisconslnExpress.. '(7:30 a m 8:05 a m
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. "3:30 m *4:05p m
NorthWisconsin & Superior t7:ooam +7:40 am
Kiver Falls +9:30 am 10:05 am
RiverFalls +4:30 p m +s:ospm
St. Paul &Pierre Ex...... '12.05 am 11:30 pm

Dining Cars the finest inthe world and luxuriout
Smoking Boom Sleepers on all Chicago trains.

ABBIVISO TBAIS3. B^. M:n
An^,

St. Paul &Pierre Ex I *2:3(iam. 3:00 an
Pacific 3x *l:Copm *l:4spra
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee. »6:30 a m »6:45 a m
Chicago NightExpress I •l:0l)pml »l:4spm
Sioux City & Sioux Falls... I +8:25 pm' +7:55 p m
Omaha and Kansas City. 12:45 mi "i2:lspm
North Wls & Lake Superior' +,6:20 pm +7:iropm
Merriam Jet. and Shakopesj "8:15 p m *9:05p m
Chicago Local Express i is:2spm tC:oopm
Wisconsin Central Express. ts:2spm +6:00 pin
River Falls I t9:2sam fl0:00amRiver Falls 15:25 pm +6:00 111
Dcs Moines Fast Express^.. fß:2spm +7:53 p 111

•Daily. \u25a0 +Except Sundays ' % Except Mondays.
fS^—Tlckets, sleeping car accommodations, and all

information can be secured at
No. 13 Nlcollet House block, Minneapolis,

J. CIIAKBOXNEAU,Ticket Ajrent.
Minneapolis depot, corner Washington and Fourth

avenue north, H.L. MARTIN,Ticket Agent.
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul,

CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent.
Kew Union Depot, foot of Siuley street,

KNEBEL &BROWN, Ticket Agents.
H. E. HAYDN,Ticket Agent, Stlllwater. ..
t3?~ For time of Local trains to and from Laka

Elmo, Stillwater, Hudson and River Falls, sco tlma
tables of Local trains orcall on Agent.

NORTHERS PACIFIC R. 8.,
THE NEW

Overland Eoute !"
\u25a0\u0084 THE ONLY LINE TO

Portland. Ore., and the Pacific Northwest-
The "Pioneer JAne" between' St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and the
OXLY Line running Dining Cars ami
Pullman Sleepers between those points.

1 Leave
Departing Trains. Leave Mlnneap-.. St. Paul. oils.

Pacific express *4.-05 p m *4:sopm
Fargo day express +7:55 a m +8:40 am
Mandan and Fargo night ex *7:45 p m »8:35 p m
Dining carH,Pullman sleepers, elegant day coaches,

second-olass coaches, and emigrant sleeping oars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak.; and
Portland, Ore., without change. Horton reclining
chair cars on Fargo day express, free of charge for
ladies, or gentlemen accompauled by ladles, holding
first-class tickets: .

Arrive
Arriving Trains, Mlnneap- Arrive

oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express *12:10pm *12:25pm
IFargo day express +6:10 m +6:55 pin
Mandan and Fargo night ex *7:40 a m *7:55 a m. 'Daily. . {Except Sunday. ~ "~

Cityoffice, St.Paul, 323 (old N0.43) Jackson street.
Cityoffice, Minneapolis, No. 10 N'icollet home.

I CHAS. 8. FEE,
General Passenger Agent.


